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Bureau of Indian Affairs, Interior § 101.2 

Reservation means Indian reservation, 
California rancheria, public domain In-
dian allotment, former Indian reserva-
tion in Oklahoma, and land held by 
Alaska Native groups incorporated 
under the provisions of the Alaska Na-
tive Claims Settlement Act (85 Stat. 
688), as amended. 

Revolving loan fund means all funds 
that are now or hereafter a part of the 
revolving fund authorized by the Act of 
June 18, 1934 (48 Stat. 986), the Act of 
June 26, 1936 (49 Stat. 1968) and the Act 
of April 14, 1950 (64 Stat. 44), as amend-
ed and supplemented including sums 
received in settlement of debts for live-
stock pursuant to the Act of May 24, 
1950, (64 Stat. 190) and sums collected 
in repayment of loans made, including 
interest or other charges on loans, and 
any funds appropriated pursuant to 
section 108 of the Indian Financing Act 
of 1974 (88 Stat. 77). 

Secretary means the Secretary of the 
Interior. 

Tribe means any Indian tribe, bank, 
nation, rancheria, pueblo, colony or 
community, including any Alaska Na-
tive village or any regional, village, 
urban or group corporation as defined 
in or established pursuant to the Alas-
ka Native Claims Settlement Act (85 
Stat. 688), as amended, which is recog-
nized by the Federal Government as el-
igible for services from the Bureau of 
Indian Affairs. 

[57 FR 46471, Oct. 8, 1992] 

§ 101.2 Kinds of loans. 

Loans from the Indian Revolving 
Loan Fund shall be made for purposes 
which will improve and promote the 
economic development on Indian res-
ervations. 

(a) Loans may be made by the United 
States to eligible relending organiza-
tions for relending to members for eco-
nomic enterprises and to eligible tribes 
for relending to members, eligible cor-
porations, cooperative associations, 
partnerships and subordinate bands 
and for financing tribal economic en-
terprises, which will promote the eco-
nomic development of a reservation 
and/or the group or members thereon. 
Loans made by tribes or relending or-
ganizations may be for the following 
purposes: 

(1) To individual Indians or Natives, 
cooperative associations, corporations 
and partnerships, to finance economic 
enterprises operated for profit, the op-
eration of which will contribute to the 
improvement of the economy of a res-
ervation and/or the members thereon. 

(2) To individual Indians or Natives 
for purposes of purchasing, con-
structing or improving housing on a 
reservation and to be occupied by the 
borrower. 

(3) To individual Indians and Natives 
for purposes of obtaining a college or 
graduate education and degree in a 
field which will provide employment 
opportunities, provided that adequate 
funds are not available from sources 
such as grants, scholarships or other 
loan sources. 

(4) To individual Indians and Natives 
for purposes of attending vocational 
schools which provide training in de-
sired skills in a field in which there are 
employment opportunities, provided 
that adequate funds and/or training are 
not available from grant or scholarship 
sources, or federal or state training 
programs. 
Loans may also be made by the United 
States to tribes for loaning to or in-
vesting in other organizations subject 
to the provisions in paragraph (d) of 
this section. 

(b) Direct loans may be made by the 
United States to eligible tribes, tribal 
organizations or corporations and trib-
al cooperative associations without 
fund restrictions. Direct loans to indi-
vidual Indians, partnerships, and other 
non-tribal organizations shall not ex-
ceed $350,000. Direct loans from the 
United States shall be made for the fol-
lowing purposes: 

(1) To eligible tribes, individual Indi-
ans, Natives, or associations thereof, 
corporations and partnerships, to fi-
nance economic enterprises operated 
for profit, the operation of which will 
contribute to the improvement of the 
economy of a reservation and/or the 
members thereon. 

(2) To individual Indians and Natives 
for purposes of purchasing, con-
structing or improving housing on a 
reservation and to be occupied by the 
borrower. 

(3) To individual Indians and Natives 
for purposes of obtaining a college or 
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graduate education and degree in a 
field which will provide employment 
opportunities, provided that adequate 
funds are not available from sources 
such as grants, scholarships or other 
loan sources. 

(4) To individual Indians and Natives 
for purposes of attending vocational 
schools which provide training in de-
sired skills in a field in which there are 
employment opportunities, provided 
that adequate funds and/or training are 
not available from grants or scholar-
ship sources or federal or state training 
programs. 

(c) Before a United States direct loan 
is approved, the Commissioner may re-
quire the applicants to prepare a mar-
ket and capacity report on existing or 
proposed economic enterprises for 
which financing is requested if the op-
eration involves manufacturing, selling 
or providing services. 

(d) Loans may be made to eligible 
tribes and Indian organizations for use 
in attracting industries and economic 
enterprises, the operation of which will 
contribute to the economy of a reserva-
tion. Tribes and Indian organizations 
may receive loans from the revolving 
loan fund for investment in or lending 
to other organizations regardless of 
whether they are organizations of Indi-
ans. However, not more than 50 percent 
of the loan made to an Indian organiza-
tion may be used for the purpose of 
making a loan to or investing in other 
organizations. Applications for loans to 
provide funds for lending to or invest-
ing in other organizations already in 
operation will be accompanied by: 

(1) Audited balance sheets and oper-
ating statements of the other organiza-
tion for the immediate three preceding 
years; 

(2) Pro forma operating statement 
and balance sheets for the succeeding 
three years reflecting the results of op-
erations after injection of the addi-
tional funds; 

(3) Names of owners or if a corpora-
tion and stock has been issued, names 
of major stockholders and shares of 
stock owned by each; 

(4) A copy of the articles of incorpo-
ration and bylaws, if incorporated, or 
other organization papers if not incor-
porated; 

(5) Names of members of the board of 
directors and officers with a resume of 
education and experience, and the 
number of shares of stock owned by 
each in the corporation; 

(6) Purposes for which loan or invest-
ment will be used; and 

(7) If for manufacturing, selling or 
providing services, a market and ca-
pacity report will be prepared. If a pro-
posed operation is to be established, 
the information in paragraphs (d)(2) 
through (7) of this section will be fur-
nished. The Commissioner may require 
additional information on the other or-
ganization, if needed, to adequately 
evaluate the benefits which the Indian 
organization will receive and the eco-
nomic benefits which will accrue to a 
reservation. If the loan is for relending 
to another organization, the applica-
tion must show what security is being 
offered. If the loan is for investment in 
another organization, the equity to be 
obtained must be shown. Copies of all 
agreements, contracts or other docu-
ments to be executed by the Indian or-
ganization and the other organization 
in connection with a loan or invest-
ment shall be submitted with the appli-
cation for a loan and will require Com-
missioner approval prior to disburse-
ment of loan funds to the Indian orga-
nization. 

[40 FR 3587, Jan. 23, 1975. Redesignated at 47 
FR 13327, Mar. 30, 1982, as amended at 54 FR 
34974, Aug. 23, 1989] 

§ 101.3 Eligible borrowers under 
United States direct loan program. 

(a) Loans may be made from the re-
volving loan fund to Indians, eligible 
tribes and relending organizations, and 
corporations, cooperative associations 
and partnerships having a form of orga-
nization satisfactory to the Commis-
sioner. Loans may be made to appli-
cants only when, in the judgment of 
the Commissioner, there is a reason-
able prospect of repayment. Loans may 
be made only to an applicant who, in 
the opinion of the Commissioner, is un-
able to obtain financing on reasonable 
terms and conditions from other 
sources such as tribal relending pro-
grams, banks, Farmers Home Adminis-
tration, Small Business Administra-
tion, Production Credit Associations, 
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